
A Frightful Gasoline Explosion at
Alliance , Ohio.-

AtUANCE

.

, O. , February 1. A fright-
ful

¬

gasoline explosion occurred in F. 31-

.Orr'fi
.

stove and tin fctorc , dcmolitthlng the
building and burvlncln the ruins an , un-

known
¬

number of people. The catastrophe
occurred at 4 o'clock this afternoon. Orr's
Mock was leveled to the ground , and two
brick blocks , onq on each side , succumbed
te the shock , while others , further on , were
shattered , riddled and badly injured. In a
few minutes fire arose from the ruins and a-

fire alarm sounded.
Hen , women and children , bareheaded ,

were ringing their hands , and relatives of
the Inmates of the burning buildings wan-

dered
¬

about in hopelessness and despair at
their Inability to save the unfortunates. F.-

M.

.

. Orr , Elmer Orr (bis sou) , Mrs. Homer
'Highland and daughter , Mrs. Frank Evans

and two children , aged 2 and 4 months ,
'were known to have been in the building at
the time of the explosion. These all per ¬

ished. The women and children were In
the second and third stories , and are sup-

posed
¬

to have been killed by falling walls-
.Orr

.

and his son were both spoken to while
under the debris , but they burned to death.

Besides those killed a number were cut
and bruised by flying bricks , etc. John
Curry and Charles II. Hayden , of Duprez &

Benedict's minstrels , were blown out of-

Orr's store through a plate glass window
and carried clear across the street. They
were badly injured , but will recover. Busi-
ness

¬

is entirely suspended.-
ALLIAHCK

.

, February 2. The town
has been crowded all day with people from
the surrounding country. At the coroner's
inquest it wa developed that Mr. Orr kept
gasoline in an air tight , galvanized iron tank
for customers. About one gallon ran out
on the floor. The fluid was wiped up by-

Orr. . and he had turned to other affairs when
the gas generated by the gasoline ignited !

The tank contained not more than half 5 bar-

rel
¬

of the liquid. An offensive odor of burn-
ed

¬

flesh , still perceptible about the \yreck.-

euggesis
.

that all the bodies have not been re-

covered
¬

, but nobody is missed. An eye-

witness
¬

states that when the explosion oc-

curred
¬

the entire building seemed lifted in
the air and rent apart , falling back in a
cloud of dust , scarcely one brick clinging to-

another. .

Working for Monopoly on-

News.
the

.

The following letter, received by a
member of congress , discloses information
of value to every newspaper publisher In
the land. The writer is the president of one
of the most successful of New York news-
papers

¬

:
' 'I am informed that a committee repre-

senting
¬

the metropolitan press ip now in-

"Washington endeavoring to secure the
passage of a law to copyright news matter
for forty-eight hours after publication. It-

is obvious that the intention of the law is to
legalize a gigantic monopoly of the current
news of the day , during the period when it-

is of the greatest value , and to make it un-

lawful
¬

for papers outside of the organization
to reproduce anything that the monopoly
has used until forty-eight hours later. I
can hardly conceive that congress would en-

tertain
¬

such an absurd proposition ; but ,
nevertheless , an attempt Is "being seriously
and determinedly made to secure the pass-

age
¬

of such a law , and , therefore , I desire
to call your attention to it-

.As

.

you are in a position to acquaint
yourself with the nature and object of the
proposed measure ; and , as I am confident
that you will treat it in a states manlike man-

ner
¬

, I shall not detain you with a discussion
of its conspicuous evils. There is a popular
notion that the country Is pretty well sup-

plied
¬

with monopolies already , and I hardly
'know what the 'dear people' would think
of a monopoly empowered with the privi-
lege

¬

of levying an embargo on the current
news of the day. Let me entreat you to
give your earnest and careful consideration
to this Important matter. " . .

. -- > -TTo Distinction in the Grave.
TRENTON , N. J. , January 28.The

governor has sent a message to the legisla-
ture

¬

reciting the refusal of the Hackensack
cemetery company to allow the Lurialof a
colored man. The governor says It ought
not to be tolerated In this state , that a cor-

poration
¬

whose existence depends upon the
legislature's will , and whose property Is
exempt from taxation because of Its relig-
ious

¬

uses , should be allowed to make a dis-

tinction
¬

between white and black men. The
governor closes by recommending the pass-

age
¬

of an act which shall make such refusal ,
based on color , a criminal offense , with
such penalty as ehall prevent a recurrence
of such act.

m m

Death of Wendell Phillips.
BOSTON , February 2. Hon. Wendell

Phillips died to-night. He began showing
signs of "dissolution at 4:30 this afternoon
and died at 6 o'clock. Mr. rhlllips was 111

just one week , but not until Thursday was
his condition considered dangerous by his
physicians. On Thursday night he failed
rapidly , but on Friday he rallied slightly
and passed a fairly comfortable night. Ihto
afternoon his illness took a critical turn ,
and he gradually failed and. passed quietly
away about 6 o'clock In the evening , In the
presence of his wife and niece. Mr. Phil-
lips

¬

was In his 73d year.

Snatched from the Gallows.
LINCOLN , Jan. 22. Governor Dawea-

to'd3) commuted to life imprisonment the
sentences of John Polln , to be hanged at-

Plattsmouth on Friday , and George Hart ,

whose execution is also set for Friday at
Grand Island. In the case ofPolm it was
rather expected that the action wonld be-

taken ; since the prisoner's relatives and at-

torneys
¬ j

made such a touching appeal to his
excellency on Thursday last. In Hurt's

case , however , some surprise was mani-
fested

¬

, among thode who thought they un-

derstood
¬

the case pretty thoroughly , as It
was generally conceded that he ought to-

bang. . The action of the executive is baned-
on letters from Chief Jus.tlce Cobb , Justice
Lakes andM. B. ROCKC , Hart's prosecutor.

Cleveland , Ohio.
The Daily Anzcigcr says : "Chief

Superintendent of Police , J. \\% Sch mitt ,
of this city , who has been in the service
a quarter of a century , endorses St.
Jacobs Oil as a pain-banisher. It cured
him of rheumatism. " "

The Railroad Situation.
CHICAGO , February 2. General Man-

agers
¬

Potter and Cable have returned from
the east , and both unite in declaring that
the situation of their respective Nebraska
business remains practically unchanged. It-

is probable another meeting will be held
between the Burlington and the roads in the
western trunk line association soon , in a
further effort to readjust their differences.
With regard to Utah business a meeting of
the western trunk line association will be-

held on the 4th , and it Is believed the Union
Pacific will concede the right of its eastern
allies to make rates on the west-bound bus ¬

iness.
m * '

Telegraph Sell Out.
NEW YORK , January 29. A Baltimore

special to the Tribune says : Rumors gam
credence that the action of the Baltimore &

Ohio railroad company in placing so many
prominent Western Union men In charge of
the management of its telegraph business ,

has been in contemplation of its ultimate
intention of a union with the Western Union
company. The Tribune also notes that a
prominent official of the Bankers' and Mer-

chants'
¬

Telegraph company remarked.that-
it is understood the Postal company was
trying to sell out , but to what company he
refused to say.

-

THE MARKETS.-

OMAHA.

.

.

WHKAT No. 2 , '

BAKLKY No. 2 ,
RYK No. 3. 44c.
CORN No. 2 , 37Jo9c.
OATS No. 2. 8254 c.
FLOUR Wheat Graham , $2 76.
CHOP FKKD Per cwt. OO-
c.SHOKTS

.
Per ton , $14 CO.

ORANGES Messina , per box , 38 00-

.LKMONS
.

Messina , per box , 35 OOfdfi 25.
APPLES Per barrel 4 .V'fSo 00-

.BUTTKR
.

Creamery , 33335R.-
BUTTKR

.
Choice country- ,

EGOS Fresh , 2830c.
HAMS Per Ib. 13 'c.-

POTATOKS
.

Choice , per bushel , 45250c.(

HAY In bulk , per ton , $6 006 5u.
LARD Kefined. per tb. lOtfc.
SHEEP $3 ,2f ©3 85.
CATTLE$8 25t4 75.
HOGS 55 25f55 50-

.CALVK8
.

45 006 00-

.CHICAGO.
.

.
WHEAT Per bushel , 91O91VC.
CORN Per bushel , 5l51J 'c.
OATS Per bushel , 32-l c.
PORK $16 2X5( 1G 25.
LARD $9 07KS9 12.
HOGS Mixed , $5 50(35( 90.
CATTLE Exports. $6 50 S7 00.
SHEEP Medium to good , $4 00(55( 00-

.ST.
.

. LOUIS.
WHEAT Per bushel , $1 03(81 Q3X.
CoRn * Per bushel. 4540JBc.
OATS Per bushel , 3333c.
CATTLE Exports. $6 30S( (> 75-

.aEBP
.

< $3 252425.(

HOGS Mixed. $o 80Sft 10.

Not a costlymedlcine 25 doecs Piso'n Cure for Con
eumpUon for-25 cents.

Missouri River Passenger Kates.
CHICAGO , February 1. . The com-

mittees
¬

of the Missouri river lines , ap-

pointed
¬

yesterday for the purpose of draft-
ing

¬

an agreement for the maintenance of
passenger rates both ways between all river
points and Chicago , reported to the general
passenger agents of these lines to-day. The
report was satisfactory , but it was decidtd-
to submit it to the local passenger agents for
the purpose of deciding whether any local
conditions were affected. It will probably
be adopted to-morrow.

For several years I was troubled with
Catarrh and have tried many remedies-
.Ely's

.
Cream Balm has proved the article

desired. I believe it is the only cure. L.-

B.
.

. COBCRX , Hardware Merchant , Towan-
da.

-
. Pa. (See adv't. )

I had suffered from Catarrh for ten
years. The pain would be so severe that I
was obliged to send for a doctor. I had en-
tirely

¬

lost sense of smell. Ely's Cream
Balm hns worked a miracle , C. S. HAL-
LEYS

-
, Binghampton. N. Y.

Jeff Davis Is in feeble health. He. Is not
expected to survive long.

The finest alterative and anti-bilious mpd-
icinc

-
on earth is Samaritan ycrvinq. 150.

Louisville wants the next democratic con ¬

vention.-

AKAMOSA

.

, Iowa. Dr. J. G. McGulre
says : "I know Brown Iron Bitters Is *
good tonic and gives general satisfaction. ' '

"So dark and yet so licht; , ' * as the dealer
said when he looked at the ton of coaJ.-

'TLs

.

Vnln to TCiclc.

When a man has once put on fetters 'tis
vain to kick , and so when he has once tried
Allen' famous Iron Tonic Bitter? , he esn
not do without It and would not if Jie could.
All genuine bear the signature of J. P. Al-
len

¬

, 9t. Puil. Minn-

.A

.

wild train George Francis.-
A

.

btrange sight A red-headed darkey-
.The'dog'star

.

never howls at tb& moon.-

8TIBT6Dre4rritation.hiIIanimatIon.all

.

kidney andurinary complaints , cured by "Buchu-Palt >an K-

Hard times are the result of people spend-
ng

-
more than they earn.
Could I but pee Carboline made ,

And view the process o'er.-
No

.
bald head pate would make afraid ,

Nor gray hairs fright me more.-
A

.
* Jiow improved and perfected ,
No oil was ere so sure ,

All skin disease , of limb or head ,
It never fails to'cure.

Good nature collects honey from cverv-
herb. .

JDO JTT DIE IK TH E HOUSE."Rough onRats'
clears out rats , mlco , flics , roaches , bod-bugs. 15-

aAunicycle A spinning wheel. Yet no
one is able to ride It.

When you visit or leave flew iorKCIty ,
save Baugace , Expresaape and Carriage
Hire , and etop at GRAND UNION HOTEL ,
opposite. . Grand Central Depot. 600 elegant
rooms , .fitted up at a coot of one million dol-

lars
¬

, reduced to $1 and upwards per day.
European plan. Elevator. Restaurant pup-
plied with the best. Horse-cars , Biases and
elevated railroads * to all depots. Families
can live bettor for less money at the Grand
Union Hotel than at any other first-class hotel
In Che city.
_'__

Stop at the. Metropolitan Hotel when
in Omaha. The best S2.00 per day
house in the west. Tables aa good aa
any 3.00 per day house._

Cough way If you want to , but if not ,
use Halo's Honey of Horehound and Tar.-
Of

.
Druggist. Pike's Toothache Drops

cure in one mlnnte._
The drunkard Is the liquor dealer's rye-

tanned man. Marathon Independent.-

If

.

you are tired taking the large oldfashi-
oned

¬

griping pills , and are satisfied that
purging yourself till yojj .are weak and
sick is not good common-sense , then try
Carter's Little Liver Pills and learn how
easy it Is to be free from Blllioiisnefs , Head-
ache

¬

, Constipation and all Liver troubles.
These little pills are smaller , easier to take
and give quicker relief than any pill in use.
Forty in a vial. One a dose. Price 25 cents.-

A.

.

. S. Crocker , of Rlpon , WIs. , was
caught in a belt at the rolling mills and hor-
ribly

¬

mangled.
_

"The doctors said my child must die
with Kp3 in ; Samaritan Nervine cured
him.Tm. . E. Talmer , Dayton , Ohio-
.At

.
druggists.
_

General Sherman in br'ef : "Brains , in-
nocence

¬

and honoBty. "_
SKIN*TY MKX."WeIIs'Health Benewer-'rcstorea
health and vigor , cures Dynpepala and Impotence. (1

The man who cannot write should sing
* 'simply to my cross I cling. ' '

Paralytic .' troki-s , heart disease , 'and kid-
ney

¬

affection ? , prevented by the use of-
Brown's Iron Bitters._

The London Times is ninety-years old-

.ExSenator
.

David Davis and wife expect
to remain in Washington during the winter.-

A

.

Sore Throsit or Cough , If suffered
to progress , often results in an incurable
throat or lung trouble. "Brown's Bron-
chial

¬

Troches" give instant relief. 25ca-
box. .
_

Matthew Arnold will set sail for Europe
February 27.
_

Piles ! Piles ! Piles !
Sure cure for Blind , Bleeding and Itchlnp

Piles , One box has cured the worst cases of 2C

years' standing. No one need suffer 5 minutes
after using Williams' Indian Pile Ointment. It
absorbs.tumors , allays itching1 , acts.as poultice.

for si-

The Smith familv occupies fifteen closely
printed pages of the London Directory this
year.
_

BE CARKFUL !

The genuine "Kough on Corns" ia made only by E.-

S.
.

. Wells (proprietor of "Kough on Rats" ) , and hns
laughing face of a man on lauols. 15c & 2Cc bottles.

The weather this winter has upset what
little remaining faith the people had in
weather prophets._

For Dyipepila , Indlgentlou , Depression o :

Spirits and General debility. In their various forms ;

ajpo as a preventive against Fever and Ague , ant
other Intermittent Fevers , the "Ferro-Phoapho
rated Elixir of CalUuyn ," made by Caswel ) ,

Hazard & Co. , New York , ot.d sold by all druggists , is
the best tonic ; and for patients recovering from
fevers or other s'ckness , it has no equal.

Quarto newspapers are numerous but
five-toed ones are as scarce as white ele-
phants.

¬

.
_

READ Tins. The Army and Navy Lini-
ment

¬

will positively take the soreness out of
Spavin , Ringoone , Splint or Curb , and
stops their growth. See advertisement.-

At

.

the San Francisco mint fiftv women
employes get 2.75 a day for seven hours'-
work. .
_

?_
Endorsement by the Governor of the State

of Missouri.
Governor Phelps , of the slate of Missouri ,

says : "Dr. D. E. Dickersonr of Kansas
City , is of the medical profession and has a
high repute as a physician and surgeon. He-
is one of the founders of the surgical insti-
tute

¬

at Kansas City. I commend him to
the favorable consideration of gentlemen
whom he may meet "_

Has the comet's tail more than one chap ¬

ter.
_

The glory of man is his strength. If you
are weakened do"Ti through excessive study
or by early indiscretions , Allen's Brain
Food will permanently restore all lost vigor.
and strengthen all the muscles of Brain and
Body. $l6for 5. At druggists , or by
mall from J. H. Allen , 315 First Ave.New
York City.
_

An Indian after scalps is a hair 'em scarm-
'em sort of a fellow._

When you come to Umaha , take the
Street Cars or 'Bus for the Metropolitan
Hotel. S2.00 per day. Tables as good
any §8.00 per day house.-

DR.

.

. JAQUES GERMAN WORM CAKES
neverfall to destroy worms and remove them
from the system.__
RHEUMATISM , NEURALGIA , SPRAINS
and BRUISES are permanently relieved by
Uncle Sam's Nerve and Bone Liniment .
Sold by all druggists._

PURIFY THE BLOOD with Eilert's Day ¬

light Liver Pills. They act directly on the
Liver , Stomach and Bowels being mild and
cleansing but never griping or painful.

SAVE YOUR HARNESS by oiling with
Uncle Sam's Harness Oil which will make It
soft and pliable. This is the best oil ever
made for leather. Sold by all harness ma-
kers.

¬
'.

_
DR. WINCHELL'S TEETHING SYRUP

is Just the medicine for mothers to have in
the house for the children. It will cure
coughs , colds > sore throat and regulate the
bowels. Do not fall to give it a trial , you
will be pleased with its charming effect.
Sold by all druggists._

WHEN HORSES AND CATTLE are
spiritless. ucragy( and feeble , they need
treatment with Uncle Sam's Condition Pow ¬

der. It Purifies the blood , improves the
appetite- cures COLDS and DISTEMPERS ,
Invigorates the system and will keep the ani-
mal

¬

in a healthy , handsome condition.
STOP THAT TERRIBLE CX5UGH.

Every case of consumption commences
with a cough , occasioned by having taken
cold , whiah , if allowed to run its course ,
will soon work ita way Into the air .passages
and then the lungs , If not checked by some
such valuable couirh remedv as EILERT'S
EXTRACT OF TAR ANfi WELD CHER-
RY

¬

, which is unrivalled for all diseases of
the throat and lungs. Save dangerous spells
of sickness and expensive Doctor's bills by
takin <r this valuable medicine in season. Ask
your Druggist for it.

If Vennor has predicted a cold winter ,
would It not be a wise move to provide your
family with a good family remedy for curing
coughs and colds ? Wo would recommend
Allen'n Lung Balsam as the best and purest
remedy now offered for halo. One trialwlll
convince you of Its true merits.

Manitoba Is said to be on Jhe verge of re-
bellion.

¬

. Let her come Into the union and
be happy.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.Ile-

llovvi
.

uinl cure-

sRHEUMATISM ,
Neuralgia , 2

Sciatica , Lumbago ,
BACKACHE ,

HEADACHE , TOOTHACHE ,

SORE THROAT ,

QUINSY. SWELLfKOS ,

NEMtAINM ,
Soreness , Cuts , Bruises ,

FnOSTDITES.
, SCAI-DS ,

And allotlirrMtodllyaches-
nnil palna.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

Sold by nil Uriincbttiuud-
Ivulfrs.. Directions lu 11

The Charles A. Vogeler Co-

.n

.
lo A. VOUELZR * CO. )

ruiUmora , H U O.B.A.

They who work
early and late the
yenr round need ,
occasionally , the
beautiful Htlmulun
Imparted by u-
whulewirop tonic
like llostottcr's
Ptonmch Hitters. To-
all. . ltn purity and
efficiency as a rem-
edy

¬

mid preventive
of u'ecommeMl
Ir. It chocks Inci-
pient

¬

rlieunmtlcin
and malarml nvmp-
tom . relieves con-
stipation

¬

, dygpepvlii
and blllouenO'H. ar-
lesls

-
premature de-

cay
¬

of the plmlcalc-
nerRlef. . mliluntcs
the iDtlrmltlert of
age and biiwtenH-
convalescence. . For

nnd Dealers gener-
ally.

¬

.

CATARRH art Cream Balm

when applied by
the finger Into the
nostrils , will be ab-

sorbed
¬

, effectually
cleansing the head
of catarrhal virus ,
causing healthy se-
cretions.

¬

. It allays
Inflammation , pro-
tects

¬

the membrane
ot the nasal pass-
ages

¬

from addition-
al

¬

colds , completely
heals the sores anc
restores taste and
smell. A few ap-
plications

¬

relieve ; a
thorough treatment will positively cure.
Agreeable to use. Send for circular. Price
50 cents by mail or at druggists.-

EIST
.

BROTHERS. ' oweco. w. Y.-

I

.

bavo a posit' * o remedy t r the above disease ; by Its
use tbousanda of caeos of the vorat. hind and of lone
Btandluc have boon ruroi. Indootl , BO strong 1 ray falta-
In It3 efficacy , tliat I will send TWO BOTTLM FKEK. to-

getber
-

with a VALUABLK TUKATISE on thla illiROio, to-
tny sufferer. Giro Kxpresa nnd F. O. addreis.-

PR.
.

. T. A. SLOCUM. 131 Tearl St. . Kew York.-

Send.

.
. Stomp for my circular , -How I manage

poultry ; 7O. S13OO. 31.BOO a year-
.IIow

.
to make poultry profitable. Ucnrtomako-

an Incubator costing lees than 0. How to
build cheap poultry houses. Preserve epga.
Cure Cholera ; Mske Hen Lay 5 General Man-

liock

-__ _
_ _

fowls and Poland-China gwlnc-

.ACCUTC

.

KVJSAVYfiUSiits to oaii
VYAfiltU the teat Family J nltt-

TnirMuehlne
-

ever Invented. Will knit a pair ol-

Btocktnpg with UK EL , und TOE complete In 3}

minutes. It 111 also knit a great variety of fancy
wort for TThlch there IB always a ready market. Hend
for circular and terms to the Twoninly Knitting
Aluchluc Co. . U> ! Tremont etreet, Borton , Mas-

s.niimrnp
.

SCROFUZiA. SALT RHEUM.UANUtnO , J3KYHIPEI.VS , KHKCMA-
TI8M

-
, and all Blood Dlsea-oi cuted by Leo o's-

Ext. . Dry Clover. Send for circulars. Testimonials ,
J. M. LOOaK & V.O. , Monroe , Mic-

h.UA3iTEI

.

> experienced Book and Bible Ascnts in" every County. Liberal Salaries Paid. Address ,
stating experience , l'j O. Hox.fr. c. , tit. Louis , M-

o.3e

.

- is sa jR RaBsssC-
URfS '.VUERE AIL ELSE FAILS.

Best Cotish synin. IV.xtfs.U.tlntiine. . Soul bydnigKims. KTJ

W KI'Sl* for the best and fastest
Boiling Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prioe reduced

S3 per onnt. NATTOXAt , PUB. Go , St. Louis , Mo.

\ A. Poult ! ve Cure. No Knife.
. NoPiiln. l>r.-

iW.
.

. <;. Payne. Marnhallto-im.Iowa.

learu Telef-raphy hero andYOUNG MEN enrn. bi wages. Situations
furnished. Address , wiUi stamp , VALENTINE
Bjtos. , Janesville , WIs.-

o

.

Soldiers & llelrH. Beud stamp
for ta.cuiaw. ( Or ,. L BfNG-
UAM

-
, Att'y , WasttijiKton. D. C.-

I

.

I & R- llAR nta' buslne *LBarn itLcunArnr oooi situation * . BKST
chance ever offered. AdJ.H.BBovyy.Mgr.riedallaMe-

I A. Slonth and Board for 3 JL.lvc TTonnjf
* ** Men or Ladles in each county. Address

P. W. 7IKGI.EB & Oo_ CTbicazo. III.

'- * ..*

If yon, are-
Interested

In the inquiry Which ia the
best Liniment for Man and
Beast ? this is the answer, att-
ested

¬

ly two generations : tliet
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINI-
MENT.

¬

. The reason is sim-
ple.

¬
. It penetrates every sore*

wound , or lameness , to ho
very bone , and drives ont ult
inflammatory and morbid mat¬
ter. It "goes to the root "of
the trouble , ami never fciils to
core in double quick time.-

CONSCMFTHWi

.

AK BE CUREJH

For the-

LM&L

-

Cures Consumption , Gold *. Pneumonia * Iff-
fluenza.IIronchlal Difficulties , ISroncliltl*:,.
noanenem. Asthma , Cronp ,
Cough , nnd all ]IUen > * oC the
Otiraiti. It soothe * und heul/i the Memtorna v.-
of. the Innc , Inflamed nnd polnoned by thcr-
dlsciise , nnd prevents the night sweat *
the tlghtuesa ueross the chest which UCCO
puny It, COXNUMPTIOX ! not an Ine-
nhle mnlndy. ILVI.I/S BALSAM .will care-
you , even though professional u-

ldSTROWBRIDGEB-
ROADCASTER :

SEED SOW !

THE BEST, CHEAPEST and SIMPLEST. .

Sows all trralns. fmna Eeedfl. lime , nalt , a brs. itrtiliz-
crH

-
and everything re iuirlBr troartcsi-tinjf u}

quantity per acre , better and ranter than byany other*

method. HaveH need by wrwlniit jxjrti-ctlv crvn..
Sows mnfrte or double cast , all on either or both stniv-
of waxon. Not affected by wind , an thf ; n-eJ i.< no:
thrown tip into the air. Perfectly siin | ! e. llrartltj
attached to any waf-on. Last * a life-time. I5tn ! "
used wherever a waon can bo driven. TtzDiwnlii-w-
one mile BOWS four acrea of wheat. Crop oiaiwnl-arjrer

>

than -when drilled. Hnd etaiu : for rmn ! >-
givint * terms and fcftiuiouisvlH. Mention tblt t-r.

C.V. . DOUR. Treasurer. o
RACINE SEEDER CO. . Oe.Koi.i.8-

TRAHOKN.

.-- . ! -* -

. F11AXK Jt. 1IAKJCB-
.JEFHE

.
SirBIVWOOD ]

R. STRAHORN & CO. .
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS;

Union Stock Yards , Chicago.K-

STAIILIHIIFJ
.

) 1SCL

| Most any bnnk or ipjrnlar II ve stock ulupper IbiWKtr-out the west can sl e yuu cur standlnK tlnandaUj
and 'tell you howwe do t GBlno3H. Correapondoncb-
and consignments g-

oCHICAGO SCALE CO,
2T0.1UbU. . i bCALK, * 10. 3TO.Y , S5Q-

.i1
.

Ton &UO , Jtaia IJox InclutlcHl ,
24Ob.! FARMER'S SCALE , &5.

The "Little l ) tectivV Vi oz. to'ii Ib. JO.-

3W
.

) OTiiKit SIZES : KIUI I-KICK USTJUJK ,
FORGES , TOOLS , &r.E-

E6T
-

FO11CKlAUK tOR LIUIIT WU2S , 01S>

40 M > . AlivtlandiU .6r <>oI .Sl *>
Fariarrt kavr llmr and rum?" ii ! "go M .{oW-

.Blowers.
.

. nvil . Vices & Olhur Article-
ATi

*-

i ESTpmrks. n oucstuc ± RKTJ.IL.

.CHLLOTTS
Sold by .LL DEALERS throughout the "-

iGoldSJertal JPnrlB Kxpo Uloii , 1S7S.

25.00 REWARD II-

Wo will pay the abore reward for ony ease or-
Kheamatlatn or Neuralgia we cannot cure. ItwU < '

relieve any ca&o of Uiphtbena or Croup Inataatl *", .
Army nd Havy Lln'ment will relieve pain and sore-
ness and remove anynnnaural growth of honour
muscle on man -r Deaat- Price per bottle : Lnurxft.-
Cl

.-

; emailMe. Will refund the monevfor anv fnll-
ure.

-
. Army and Jfiivy i.lnlmeutCo.,51'.VntBiiv-

Ave. . , Chleaeo. Richardson & Co. , Wholesale Dras-
Slsts.

-
. St. IxraiR. Mo. , "'eptcrn acfintn-

.W

.

N IT Omahn
WHEN WRITING TO ADVJERTISKBSv

please say you saw the advertisemeirs
this TWTJer.

THE B ST KFDIC1HE NOW KNOWS FOR

HORSES. CATTLE. SHEEP. H08&-
ETC. . , JSTO.-

An
.

animal with drranp l digestion , ImpOTCT-
Ishcd blood or <! :tcacd kidneys cannot thrive Jfbecomes wrnfc , spiritless , ofscrairgy appearsnca,
which renders it un-ohiUe. It co t5 no more t-
ke

>
p sound , healtliy aniinuli tliat will find mrty-

mark'ct , atid Etircwd fanueis tind itays them to-
rive Uncle Sam's Cun'iitlcn I'owder frHly to-
diseatii

-
flock , arid ocoionuly to all ; because { .

jiurifis tlie biood , ai l diqe ttou , ctimulaf the
various functions to liesltliy Ktr tion. and tbo: .
proumlrt growth , and giVf-3 n joimcth , nlossy ctz-
of hair. MILCH COWS are much benifiteC
by the occasional nse of Uncle Fam's CcnilitioL-
1'owderinsIoporfMHl.

>
. HOGS fctti-n faster Kboa-

It
-

is given three or four days In suusssion CVCTJ ?
_ nonth or two. SHEEP. All dieses couirooo-

KS

-

We caution all who desire a truly meritorious article to be Mire and ask for Uncle Sam's CocdJtid-
Powder , and accept no other as a subbtltutc. frepzrest only try THE

JKOPBIETABY CO. , CHICAGO , ILLINOIS.-

It

.
Is a %vell-kno m fact that ir.obt of the

I Horse and Cattle Powder sold in this coun-
jtry

-
Is worthless ; that Sheridan's Cond-

iitlon
-

Powder is absolutely pure andverjj-
vaHfble.

-

. Xothlns on Earth -rill-
jj make hens lay like SlieriilanV-
jj Condition Powder, pose, one tea-poonful to each pint of food. It will also prevent and cure ,

CHOLERA. os Cholera , &c. SoM cvtry vli re, or scat by inail for v

cents in stamps. Aho furnL-hed hi large cans , for v

breeders * nse , price 1.00 ; by mall , S120. Circulars sent FIIES. I. S. JOHNSON i CO. , Boston , 3Ias *. t-

CHBCKEN


